Career Resources

Self Exploration
Keirsey Temperment Sorter [http://www.keirsey.com/]
O-net [http://www.mynextmove.org/explore/ip]
Monster Career Quizes [http://college.monster.com/benefits/quizzes]

Career Exploration and Guidance for Career Preparation
Your High school Career Center/Career Counselor
Career Clusters [http://www.careertech.org/career-clusters]
Virginia Labor Market Data [http://ctetraailblazers.org/labor-market-data/]
Skill Source - [http://www.myskillsource.org/]
Virginia Employment Commission - [http://www.vec.virginia.gov/]
College Score Card – [https://collegescorecard.ed.gov]
Google Keyword “Trade Associations” and the “career” field of your choice
Example: Electrical Trade Associations

Virginia Wizard
[https://www.vawizard.org/vccs/Main.action]

Career One Stop
[http://www.careeronestop.org/Toolkit/ACINet.aspx]
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I want to be...!